Introduction: Millions of patients take prescription medications each year for common urological conditions. Generic and brand-name drugs have widely divergent pricing despite similar therapeutic benefit and side effect profiles. We examined prescribing patterns across provider types for generic and brand-name drugs used to treat 3 common urological conditions, and estimated economic implications for Medicare Part D spending.
The burden of urological diseases in the United States is immense, accounting for billions in health care expenditures annually. 1 While most expenditures support physician visits and procedural fees, a substantial portion is attributable to prescription medications. Medicare Part D allows Medicare enrollees to purchase outpatient prescription drug coverage and in 2016 nearly 41 of the 57 million Americans enrolled in Medicare were also Part D beneficiaries. With estimated expenditures of $94 billion in 2017, Part D makes up nearly 7% of the global prescription drug market. 2, 3 Urologists, who devote nearly half of their visits to Medicare-age patients, are well suited to inform and influence Part D prescribing policies while maximizing value among an aging U.S. population. 4, 5 Prescription patterns for the management of common urological conditions have not been well elucidated. Lower cost, generic medications exist for many conditions but they may not always be prescribed over more expensive brand-name versions, despite similar effectiveness and adverse effect profiles. 6, 7 In fact, studies examining the use of statins and anticonvulsants have found that less expensive generic drugs often have better adherence, leading to fewer adverse events. 8, 9 Nonetheless, patients and providers may perceive generic medications as less effective, decreasing prescription rates and increasing costs. 10e13 This difference is potentially magnified as Medicare Part D is prohibited from negotiating drug prices, unlike other federal programs (eg Veterans Health Administration and Medicaid). 3 Brand-name prescriptions are a significant driver of regional cost variation, indicating unique opportunities to improve Medicare Part D value for urological care. 14 In addition, patients may directly benefit from generic substitution via lower out-ofpocket costs. 15 Given the range of medications available for common urological conditions, we explored variations in prescription rates and total expenditures for individual medications within Medicare Part D. We compared prescribing patterns of urologists to those of nonurologists to assess for patterns in the type of medications prescribed (low cost vs higher cost and generic vs brand-name medications). We then investigated potential savings opportunities related to higher cost medications. This work provides an estimation of cost savings if lower cost prescriptions were substituted among Medicare beneficiaries with common urological conditions.
Materials & Methods

Data Sources
We used the 2014 Medicare Provider Utilization and Payment Data: Part D Prescriber Public Use File available from CMS. 16 This data set contains information on all prescription drug events for Medicare beneficiaries enrolled in Part D, accounting for approximately 70% of all Medicare patients. Data are organized by NPI and drug name, and restricted to prescribers with a valid NPI during the year of study. Each record in the data set is a unique combination of NPI, drug name and generic name, and includes information on provider specialty, total number of Medicare Part D claims dispensed (including original prescriptions and refills), total drug cost and number of days' supply dispensed. Total costs are based on amounts paid by Part D, beneficiaries, government subsidies and third party payers, and include ingredient cost, dispensing fees, sales tax and administration fees. Further discussion of the methodology and limitations of these data have been well described by CMS. 17 
Study Population
We generated a list of oral prescription medications for benign prostatic hyperplasia, erectile dysfunction and overactive bladder. We chose these conditions because they are managed by urologists and primary care providers, there is a range of medications and current practice guidelines do not suggest that a single medication is superior to others for a given condition. 18e20 However, among OAB drugs longer acting formulations are generally preferred and treatment selection is guided by the goal of limiting side effects, which are common. To focus on those medications driving cost differences we limited our analysis to medications with at least 1,000 claims among urologists and nonurologists, which captured 99% of claims across the medication classes examined. This yielded several medications for BPH, including terazosin, doxazosin, tamsulosin (brand-name and generic), alfuzosin (brand-name and generic), silodosin, finasteride, dutasteride and tamsulosin/dutasteride. Medications for ED included sildenafil, vardenafil and tadalafil, and for OAB the medications were oxybutynin, tolterodine (brand-name and generic), trospium, darifenacin, fesoterodine, solifenacin and mirabegron. We stratified medications by length of action where extended-release and long-acting versions were available.
We conducted a subset analysis restricted to urologist records given their role as subspecialist providers. Data sets were collapsed by drug name and summed to give total claims, day's supply and cost for each medication. We then extracted records for the medications in our list. Values in the urologist-only data set were subtracted from the complete data set to obtain values for nonurologists.
Outcomes
Our 2 primary outcome measures were the distribution of prescriptions within each urological condition and their related costs. We hypothesized that urologists would have different prescribing patterns than nonurologists, possibly related to expertise, familiarity with newer brand-name medications, case complexity or other factors. We then examined total costs. To allow for comparison we divided the total cost by total days' supply to yield a cost per day figure for each medication. We first assessed the added costs generated by prescriptions of brand-name drugs where an identical generic medication was available. We calculated the potential savings by multiplying the cost per day of the less expensive medication by total days' supply of the more expensive medication and subtracting this from the total cost of the more expensive medication.
For our secondary outcomes we examined cost savings related to increased prescriptions of lower cost and generic medications for each condition. In each group we selected a low cost, gold standard medication based on specialist opinion, and performed cost calculations for the remaining medications compared to equivalent prescriptions of the gold standard to quantify the potential savings. For BPH we selected a standard for each of the 2 main classes of drugs, specifically finasteride for 5-alpha reductase inhibitors and tamsulosin for alpha-1 antagonists. For the brand-name combination of tamsulosin/dutasteride we calculated comparator cost using equivalent length prescriptions of tamsulosin and finasteride. Among OAB drugs we selected oxybutynin ER. Among ED medications there were no available generics so we selected the lowest cost medication, vardenafil. In calculating potential savings we excluded those medications that were less expensive than the comparator.
Statistical Analysis
We tested differences in prescriptions using chi-square tests with a 2-tailed significance level of 0.05. Data analyses were performed in StataÒ 13. This study was determined "Not Regulated" by the University of Michigan internal review board since the research did not interact with nor obtain identifiable private information about human subjects.
Results
Among all Medicare Part D providers we identified 30,902,921 claims with a total cost of $1,988,184,607 (see table) . There were significant differences in prescription patterns among urologists and nonurologist providers across BPH, ED and OAB ( fig. 1 ). For BPH generic tamsulosin was the most commonly prescribed alpha-1 antagonist medication by both types of providers. However, nonurologists prescribed more doxazosin and terazosin, while nearly all prescriptions for silodosin, alfuzosin and tamsulosin/dutasteride were written by urologists. Among the 5-alpha reductase inhibitors, finasteride accounted for nearly 80% of prescriptions written by urologists and nonurologists. For OAB we found that nonurologists were more likely to prescribe oxybutynin or tolterodine, while urologists more likely to write prescriptions for solifenacin and other brand-name medications. While nonurologists wrote the majority of prescriptions for sildenafil to treat ED, urologists were more likely to prescribe tadalafil.
Cost comparisons among medications for the 3 conditions are illustrated in figures 2-4. For BPH medications, among alpha-1 antagonists the greatest potential savings were generated by silodosin ($52.0 million urologists, $16.2 million nonurologists), tamsulosin/dutasteride ($17.1 million urologists, $10.9 million nonurologists) and doxazosin ($1.5 million urologists, $18.8 million nonurologists) compared to tamsulosin ( fig. 2 ). Among 5-alpha reductase medications large potential savings were generated by prescriptions of dutasteride ($100.1 million urologists, $126.3 million nonurologists) compared to finasteride. Total potential savings for BPH medications were $348.5 million ($174.2 million urologists, $174.3 million nonurologists).
Sildenafil generated savings opportunities largely among nonurologist providers due to its increased use ($4.1 million), while tadalafil generated similar savings in both groups of prescribers treating ED ($2.8 million urologists, $3.0 million nonurologists) ( fig. 3 ). The cumulative potential savings were lowest among ED medications at $10.2 million ($3.1 million urologists, $7.1 million nonurologists).
Conversely, OAB drugs demonstrated the largest potential savings opportunity of $698.1 million ($248.4 million urologists, $449.7 million nonurologists) ( fig. 4) . This was largely driven by solifenacin ($119.2 million urologists, $268.5 million nonurologists), followed by mirabegron ($68.2 million urologists, $44.8 million nonurologists) and fesoterodine ($31.6 million urologists, $36.6 million nonurologists). Estimated savings of replacing all brand-name tolterodine ER prescriptions with the equivalent generic was $2.4 million ($0.4 million urologists, $2.0 million nonurologists).
The potential savings opportunities across all conditions exceeded $1 billion ($424.0 million urologists, $629.5 million nonurologists). These potential savings represented more than 50% of the total 2014 Medicare Part D expenditures for the medications examined.
Discussion
We identified $1 billion of potential savings opportunities in Medicare Part D related prescription spending across 3 urological conditions in 2014 and found that prescription patterns for these urological conditions varied significantly between urologists and other providers. Rates of brandname prescriptions when a generic formulation was available were surprisingly low. A significant portion of these potential savings may be justified by the use of second line therapies or other patient characteristics. Urologists were more likely to prescribe nongeneric and more expensive medications compared to nonurologists, likely reflective of referral practices leading to increased use of second line medications as well as specialty specific familiarity with newer therapeutic options. However, it is unlikely that all *Calculated as total cost of drug X e (total supply of drug X * cost/day of comparator medication).
y Reference medication for cost comparisons within each drug class or condition.
z Medications that were less expensive than the selected comparator medication were excluded from savings calculations.
x Brand name medication.
nongeneric and expensive medications in these data represent second line prescriptions, and these findings suggest that given the calculated maximum savings of $1 billion, even small changes in practice patterns could result in significant savings to Medicare. These findings build on prior work examining Medicare Part D spending among urologists, and are consistent with data from other fields suggesting suboptimal use of lower cost, generic prescription medications. 21 A strength of our study is its focus on common urological conditions with sufficient numbers of roughly equivalent medications to allow for decreased costs without compromising patient care outcomes and satisfaction. Existing data and practice guidelines from the AUA do not suggest superiority of any medications we examined in this study. Among alphaantagonists for BPH all are considered therapeutically equivalent options for management. This is also the case among the 2 available 5-alpha reductase inhibitors, one generic and one brand-name. 18, 22 These results offer a compelling reason to choose older, generic medications over newer, brand-name options. Similarly, among ED medications no single phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitor has been proven to be superior to the others, although recent analyses Figure 1 . Distribution of prescription claims within Medicare Part D among urologists and nonurologist providers of medications for BPH, ED and OAB. A, among BPH medications urologists were much more likely to prescribe silodosin, alfuzosin and tamsulosin/dutasteride, while nonurologists prescribed significantly more doxazosin and terazosin. Not shown in figure 1 for clarity, due to lower prescription rates, are brand-name tamsulosin (3,722 claims or 0.1% among urologists and 5,090 claims or 0.04% among nonurologists) and brand-name alfuzosin (1,757 claims or 0.04% among urologists and 1,194 claims or 0.01% among nonurologists).
Urologists also prescribed more tamsulosin, while rates were overall quite similar between finasteride and dutasteride. B, among ED medications urologists were more likely to prescribe tadalafil while nonurologists were more likely to prescribe sildenafil, and rates of prescription for vardenafil were low in both groups. C, among OAB medications nonurologists were more likely to prescribe oxybutynin and tolterodine, while urologists had higher prescription rates for solifenacin, mirabegron, fesoterodine, trospium and darifenacin. suggest that sildenafil may be the most efficacious while tadalafil minimizes adverse effects. 19, 23, 24 The balance of patient preference against cost may favor preference in this situation given the similar medication costs and lack of generic options. Our findings regarding OAB management are perhaps the most nuanced among the 3 conditions. While efficacy data and guidelines do not indicate a superior medication, there are important differences in adverse effect profiles and a general progression from first line to subsequent treatments. 20,25e28 Anticholinergics can cause significant dry mouth and constipation, effects which may be worse among the older medications such as oxybutynin and tolterodine, as well as more severe effects including cognitive alterations or arrhythmias. However, extended-release formulations appear to attenuate these effects. Thus, in anticholinergic naïve patients a low cost approach would be to initiate generic oxybutynin ER, with subsequent transition to an alternative if adverse effects become intolerable or efficacy is lacking. Mirabegron is unique in that its mechanism of action through agonism of the beta 3-adrenoceptor avoids most adverse effects associated with anticholinergics. Although AUA guidelines suggest mirabegron and anticholinergics may be used interchangeably, given that it remains under patent protection and is quite expensive, it could be reserved for patients for whom the drugs fail or who have contraindications to the use of anticholinergics.
Our study has several limitations. It is a cross-sectional analysis at the provider level and lacks specific patient information. Therefore, we are not able to determine if lower cost medications failed before patients were transitioned to more expensive options. However, published analyses examining referral bias have demonstrated that clinically significant differences in BPH symptom severity were absent between urologists and nonurologists, and that urologists tended to use more intensive treatment approaches even when patient factors were controlled. 29, 30 The low rates of brand-name prescription when a directly comparable generic was available suggest that urologists and nonurologists do often seek to select a lower cost medication, but given the size of the study population it is likely that a significant proportion of brand-name claims were initial prescriptions within a given class. It may also be the case Figure 3 . Cost comparisons between provider types for ED medications. Tadalafil was important source of potential savings among urologists and nonurologists. Sildenafil also contributed significant potential savings among nonurologists, who prescribed it at greater rate. Figure 4 . Cost comparisons between provider types for OAB medications. Most significant source of potential savings by far across both types of providers was solifenacin. Other significant sources included mirabegron and fesoterodine. Tolterodine ER generated significant potential savings among nonurologists due to increased use (p <0.01).
that specialists are too quick to escalate care to more expensive options. Furthermore, we do not know what proportion of patients treated by these providers had supplemental insurance coverage during the study period, which may defray the cost of brand-name medications. We also do not know to what extent the drugs used in this study were dictated by mandates from individual insurance providers.
In addition, we lacked data on the therapeutic indication for a given prescription, meaning that we could be capturing medications prescribed for nonurological conditions (eg alpha-1 antagonists prescribed for hypertension). However, this is not likely to represent a significant proportion of prescriptions. 31 Also, although these records do include some provider data, they lack a robust set of covariates to facilitate assessment of predictors of prescription patterns among providers. Nonetheless, we believe these results show a generalized need for improvement across providers and specialties and may motivate further research into predictors of prescriber practice patterns. Also noteworthy is that these data reflect claims filled rather than actual prescriptions as written and, thus, reflect the distribution of medications dispensed after any therapeutic substitutions at the pharmacy level. This could potentially bias the findings in either direction, but it is unlikely that pharmacists would replace a generic medication with a high cost, brand-name substitute, Therefore, the numbers calculated here may be an underestimate of the potential savings at the prescriber level.
Cost data in this analysis are aggregate measurements that do not allow for a nuanced understanding of considerations such as variations in out-of-pocket costs as a driver of patient preference. In addition, these data do not capture factors such as direct and indirect remuneration fees or manufacturer rebates. As these fees are often calculated on a percentage basis they have a more significant effect in regard to the use of brand-name medications. However, from the standpoint of overall costs these data provide adequate information to assess relative contributions from medications in each class.
Lastly, the prescription drug market is an evolving environment as patents expire and new medications are brought to market. Generic dutasteride is now available to consumers and generic formulations of solifenacin and sildenafil are also expected to become available in the coming years. This will have significant effects on the marketplace for the medications examined in these data. However, the conclusion that small changes in practice could lead to significant savings across specialties remains unchanged.
Despite such limitations, our results have important implications for all stakeholders involved. Given the magnitude of potential savings observed in these data, policymakers and CMS could implement several approaches to increase value of care for these patients. These include required generic substitution and a managed formulary across all Medicare Part D plans, and individual payers could take similar cost saving approaches. 3 While the choice of a specific medication is a shared decision between patient and provider, these results should encourage physicians to reflect on their own prescribing practices and consider which patients truly benefit from the added costs of brand-name medications. As for patients, they may benefit in the form of lower out-of-pocket costs.
Conclusions
Among Medicare Part D beneficiaries with common urological conditions, urologists were more likely to prescribe nongeneric medications than nonurologist providers, but potential savings opportunities exist regardless of specialty. Continued research should allow us to better understand the drivers of prescription patterns to allow for targeted interventions and system-wide improvement. As providers and policymakers continue to work toward lowering costs and increasing value, optimizing the use of generic medications should enable positive economic impacts without compromising quality of care or outcomes.
